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Thursday Mqrnitg , June 2-

.BREVITIES.

.

. -

Old leathers made new .at Singer's. :

?.* 0. , sell * straw hats.

* Try Base's Chocolate and Coffee Soda-

.FortTKK

.

Commercial Job Printing ,

call at TIIE BEE Job rooms-
.j

.
j " .

The Lion continues to roar for Moore's

HameaB'and Saddlery.*

WhSpple , McMfllan t Co. , the jpwel-

ers Crcighton Block. ' o3C-tf

Examine the'finest assortment of pock-

et

¬

books hi the city at Kuhn's.

Fresh supply of vaccine virus at-

Saxe's..

Atkinson & Co.'s , the acknowledged

leading milliners and ladies' furnishers,

Creighton Block , Fifteenth street ml9tf-

If you want Bill-Heads, Letter-Heads ,

Envelopes or any Job Work, call at TUB

BEE Job Rooms. Trices that will suit
eerybody.-

Sanies
.

E. Vandercook called at THE

BsKofBceyesterday anddenied thestatement
that Stanton , of tar and feather fame , was

at hishou8e jn West Omaha. He claims

that Stanton has never been there since

the trouble.

Another large invoice of the latest
novelties just received at ATKINSON

it CO.'S , and they are selling cheap.

Ladies , please remember that we con-

tinue

¬

to discount any advertised price-

list in the millinery business. We are
selling Summer Silks at tremcndcous-

reductions. . Sec our imported Lawns

and save money by patronizing the
Acknowledged Leading * Establishment.

ATKINSON & CO. ,

* * < Creighton Block , 15th street-

.junltf
.

Lost week before moving. Call at-

Fullriede's Shoo Store , who always

gives bargains , both in Boots and
Shoes , but extra ones at this time,

yisscbcr's Block 13th and Douglas-

.Sce.the

.

great bargains in bankrupt
stock of Straw llats at Frederick's.
HATS AT ATJOVT HALF TIlEIIl VALUE.

Great sacrifice for thirty days. Look

at them.
"

*
For delicious ice cream , go to Airs-

.Spoerrij

.

Iasonic block , IGtli street-
.maylClm

.

lawns ' 5c per yard at the "Boston
Store ," CIC'lOth street. 313t-

PERSONALS. .

llcv. W. E. Copeland , of this city, left
Tot- Denver this afternoon.-

Her.

.

. Mr. Duff took his departure this
aftcTnoonfor_ Helena, where he assumes
charge of an "Episcopal church.

Sam Jones , assistant general passenger
agent of the Union Pacific , went westward
to-day. -
*C. X Sidney , of the hardwareJinnwent-
to Sidney on buhiness lliis afternoon-

.Aftfistant

.

Treasurer Bush is suffering
from rheumatism-

.iX

.

L. Horwood , of Lincoln , is registered
at the Cruighton house.-

Chas.

.

. G. Fleming, ol Brooklyn , is at the
Creighton.

Nathan Young and wife , of Philadelphia ,

nre guests at the AVjthnell.
*

HICKMAN'S ANNOUNCEME-

NT.Continualrom
.

yesterday-

.11E1LARKABLE
.

REDUCTIONS in-

MUX.IXEUY ! _
(Treat Blatifliter all along the line.
HEAL EKENCII Cinr HATS, or BON-

NETS

¬

with Fancy Tuscan edge , Re-

duced
¬

to the of price of

*"" " ALSO
MEWUM MILANS Deduced to 90c. ,
former price 150. Fine Milans re-

duced
¬

to 1.50 , former price 250.
ALSO

IMITATION Cuirs reduced to 50cI-

K any color or shajte.

ALSO
BLACK CANTONS reduced to 15c.
*

* ALSO
LARGE reductions on 'Tuscan-

Bonnets. " *.

ALSO
Large Reductions in Our

CniLDjiKNs' HATS-

.ALSO.
.

"

, . .

LAIIGE Reductions on bur y
TIUMMEB GOODS-

.These
. il

are all HCIO goods. Our 8h

WKplcsale Department "is now MroiCTi 8t

often to the OENEIUI PUBLIC , and on-
Bome'goods a

woaicelowtiio wholesale rprice. c
HICKMAX'S HEADQUAETEUS-

.Tlio
. 1o

ONLY WHOLESALE J&LUNEU-
YHouhEin

1t

]

OMAHA. tf 1 :

.7500 yds. Beautiful Lawns opened 1

at the "Boston Store ," GIG 10th
313t SIi

i

THAT HACKSTAND.-

Stfong

. sitl

tltl

tlcl

Opposition to it by cltl

Hackmen , Who say it is-
a

tlu
tlW

Scheme to Crowd
Them Out.

01Cl

ho petition
*

presented to the city Cltl

council' Tuesday thaf tltl'asking ft reg-
filar

-
hack stand be established , has tlsc

tlX

created consternation among those
who make their living by working

scr

hard through the streets for customers
those who' for years have been mak-

ing
¬ tcT

their living in this laborious man ¬

liisi

It is claimed by thcso that M. W-

.Ivcnnani
.

, oven as it is , has a nionopo-
lyo'f

-

this class of traQic , but if there
were a regular hack stand established , inci

Kennard would so completery
citt

monopolize the traffic that others could
liot make a living. Tlio reason grvcn

ttvc

are ihat Kcnnard , having an office and
vcpi

barn , and liaving telephonic communi-
cation

¬
cc

with the whole city, could so
la-

Iq
readily crowd out all other hacks from 111

the stand the latter would simply
have to give the whole field to him.
Under Uio present system these hack- thm

men can drum around the city in search ofof passengers.
Other reasons.thesa men give why tcdi

KcnnarS's petition fcr a regular
hack'stnnd should not be nllowedare , th-

sptliat ho has a. runner on all trains,
whose duty it is to direct passengQrs-
to

rewl

his hacks and busses ; that he is the .

wlte

"official" passenger conveyancer for- ] prWJ

all the hotels except the Vithnclland-
that ho has three hacks , three omni-
buses

¬
vn-

an""and two iragons constantly on ftt-

ncthe go bctwcen the .trains and hotels ,
and were an ordinance passed creat-

ing
¬

tn
to-
trta regular hade stand , his facilities

would be too great to cope vritli-

.On

. re;

tSw-wtolo-tto wJoBen except re
those onnectla iWth Zennard , are su-

th
most strongly ojlposed-lo tKo proposed
regulation , 'and they claim that Ken-

nardaiSreducea
-

the petition.to- drive tuH

themout ff iU c< d °
th

tain forluSaf-comylcto dastery fee

the traffic. cu

. THE SLOCUMB UWJIt-

lfBitjnfo JOPCB Yesterday , M
the Old-Luwlolds the Fort , ,

No Changeui the Traffic What
the City Authorities Will do.-

AH

.

Interview Witt Gen. BCoa-

derson.

-
.

Tlio new liquor law is a few hours-

old , but so far the saloons of the city
give no indication of any change in"

the mode of conducting the liquor
traffic.

The Mayor and Gen. Manderson
held a longconsultationyesterday , but
what was agreed upon , between the
gentlemen could not be learned. It ,

however , ias transpired that the city
attorney advised-that certain local
legislation would be necessary to effect
a proper enforcement of the law , and
that until this shoufd bo done no ar-

rests
¬

should be made.
City Marshal Angell-said he would

nottakoanyactionyesterday. Howould
give the saloons ample time to re-
recognize the fact that the law has
come into existence, before arresting.-

He
.

would not intimate exactly -what

action would bo taken. It is
altogether likely a raid on the
saloons will not bo made , but that
a half dozcn will be arrested , and
fined. In order to do this , and estab-

lish
¬

a case in each instance , the mar-
shal

¬

will have to procure competent
evidence of a violation of the law. It
will not alone bo necessary for those
sent to investigate to satisfy them-
selves

¬

that the law is being broken ,

but they must taste the liquid and
swear that what they saw was beer,
wine , or whiskey, as the caso'may bo.
This , of course , "will take some days-

.As
.

stated in TIIE BEE the other
day, those arrested will bo arraigned
before Judge Beneke and fined. They
will refuse to pay their fines and will
be sent to jaiL A writ of Tiabcas cor-

pus
¬

will at once be applied for from
Judge Savage , and then the contest
will bo fully under way. Some pre-
dict

¬

that so bitter a fight will ensue
that the state will receive no license
money from Omaha for the next two
years. Tlio liquor men regard *the
law as more unjust than prohibition ,

and not only unreasonable in its pro-

Visions

-

, but oppressive and unconstitu-
tional.

¬

.

All 'tho liquor dealers hare licenses
under the old law until January 1st-

next.. "The city aulhorities will insist
that these licenses are vitiated by the
Slocumblaw : Then , it may bo re-

lied
¬

on , the validity of these licenses
will be as much gone , into _as the con-

stitutionality
¬

of the Slocum law.
When Mayor Boyd asked City At-

torney
¬

Manderson for legal advice on
the whole question , that official in a
written opinion said that while there
were many now and strange pro-

visions
¬

in the laWj and -while the
penalties were extremely severe , the
city authorities had nothing to do-

ivith the question of its, constitutioni-
lity.

-

. He said that licenses must con-

tinue
¬

to issue iill Juno 1st , but that
the moment the Slocumb law began ,
;hcse became valueless.-

Thcso
.

licenses have cost the liquor
uen about §8,000 , and a reporter
risited General. Manderson to ask
vhcther this nioncj" should bereturned
o them in the event of the Slocumb-
aw- beingsustained-

."lam
.

of the opinion , " said the
general , "that thcso moncye cannot
> e recovered , should thcso present
iccnscs bo declared void. A" license-
e sell liquor is a police regulation
athcr than a measure of revenue, and
t taken. with the chances that the
ax may bo'increased at any time , the
KMinJties enlarged, or that the license
nay be at once invalidated by a pro-
libition

-

to sell liquor. It ia not a
Contract , nor docs it carry any vested
ights with it And U is owing to"tho-
oluntary acceptance of thcso chances
hat the money for the license
annot bo returned. Since I gave my-
ipinion to the mayor on these ques-
ions , a case in the United States
luprcmo court has been reported
rhich covers tliis whole ground , and
cttlcs this pliaso of the matter bc-
end peradvcnturo. It may bo found
i the 101st JJ. S. C. reports , page
14. The legislature of Mississippi
.ad licensed a lottery company for
wcnty-five years , receiving therefor
stipulated sum in cash , the annual
ayment of another sum , and a' per
entago interest sin the sale of tickets ,

"ho year after .granting tliis license a-

onstitutioii was. adopted in which
licro was a provision that the legis-
iture

-

should not authorize lotteries ,

'ho lottery -was therefore required to-

uspcnd and'litigation followed. The
uprcme court decided that the author-
ation

-

of the lottery company was a-

implo "permit , and not-a contract
liat it gave no contract right and
iat it was taken subject to the
dancesJ have just mentioned. And
liat is precisely the state of things
ndcr which the new Slocumb law
ill como into force. "
"What will the contestants cndeav-

r toestablish in fighting the Slo-

imb
-

law ?" the reporter asked-
."Well

.

, it seems to me , the point
icy may bo .able to establish -will bo
10 unconstitutionality of tholaw on ac-

unt
-

) of its want of uniformity. This
scms to me to be the only dangerous
jint of attack in the law. "
JMr. Albert M. Chadwick , the at-

rncy
-

, of .No. 1504 Famham street ,
:ry kindly permitted a reporter of-

HE BEE to examine a sort of digest
3 had made of supreme court doci-

nn
-

of'various states on the liquor
icstions.
The supreme court of Now York

i the case of Metropolitan Excise
.oard

.
vs. Barrio , 34th N. Y. G59 , de'w-

dcd

'

tliat licenses to sell liquor are
at contracts between the state and
ic persons licensed , giving the hitter c
ssted rights , protected on general
inciplcs , andby the United States
institution against subsequent legis-
tion

- u
, nor. are they prdpcrty in any

gal or constitutional sense. They are
ere temporary permits to do what
ould otherwise bo unlawful.
The Massachusetts supreme court in-

o case of Calder vs. Kurby , 5th Gray aiP'

'"* decided licensing is an exercise P'H

the police power , and can bo ai-

red
¬

, or revoked , at any time. ti ;

The Illinois courts' hold Schwon-
ow

- hi
vs. Chicago , CS Illinois , 444 ,

at the restraints on the traffic of-

iritous liquors arc not like such as
pa-

in
strict the ordinary avocations of life ,
lich advance human happiness , or-
ide and commerce , tliat neither th
educe immorality, suffering , nor
int. Tliis business is , on principle , rate

tliin the police power of the state , topu
d restrictions which might right-
Uy

-
be imposed on it, might bo ob-

xious
- hi-

ru_ as an illegal * re-
tint of trade , when applied
ether trades. Likewise , the con-
3i

- fube

of the liquor traffic being a police
gnl&tion , no one can. acquire sucli a
sled right in it by a license , as that-
ch

Itwl

control may not be resumed when
o interests of society require it.-

In
. prwl

Maryland Fall vs. State, 42 ,
dryland , 71 it was held'the Icgisla-
rp

- ca-

hais the undoubted power to pro-
bit the sale of libuors in any part of-
e state , notwithstanding a party to
affected by the law may" have pro- COha

red a license under the general

license laws of the state , which is not
yet expired. Such a license is in no
sense a contract made by the state
with the party holding the license. It-

is a mere permit , subject to be modi-

fied
¬

or annulled at tha pleasure of the
legislature, who have the power to
change or repeal the law under which
the license was granted.-

A
.

Tennessee report says llth-
Heisk , Tennessee , 257 A license does
not protect the Jiplder from such police
regulations affecting the trade, as' arc
not unreasonable ,"

The supreme court of Ohio 1st
Ohio , 15 decided that the state has
power to revoke license.-

A
.

Mississippi court says that a
license to sell liquof, though issued
under state la'w. constitutes > no con-
tract

¬

Jbeivrocn the state alid licensee ;

that it is a more. franchise. Reed vs-

.Bcall
.

, 42 Mississippi , 472 ; Coulson-
vs. . Harris , 43.Mississippi , 728.

Decisions holding contrary views
arc not common. In Missouri , Indi-
ana

¬

and Georgia , the iendancy of
cases inwhich the construction of
liquor laws have been before the
courts , is the other way from decisions
reported above.-

A
.

Jlissouri case , Slate vs. Andrews
28, Missouri 14 , decided that the re-
peal

¬

of a law granting license to
grocers to sell spiritous liquors docs
not affect the validity of an unexpired
term of such license.-

An
.

Indiana case Galloway vs.
Stewart , 49 Indiana , 156 decides
tliat the payment of license tax con-
fers

¬

the right to carry on the liquor
business for the time the tax has been
paid.

New York furnishes a decision uu-

der
-

the head , Holt vs. Commissioneis-
of Exercise , 31st Howard N. Y. Pr.

331.A.

. Cruickshank & Co. have just re-

ceived
¬

by express one thousand dol-

lars
¬

worth of parasols ranging in price
from §5 to 15. These beautiful
goods are the very Litest styles out
and quito different from anything
they have shown this season. Some of
these styles' are simply exquisite , and
well worth a visit to their store ot
have a peep at them.-

M

.

I NOR OFFENDERS.-

As

.

theyAppeared Before Judge
Beneke Yesterday.

The fact the new liquor law wont
into effectycsterdaj-jcaused an increased
attendance at Judge Bcnekc's court
in the morning. The well thumbed
legal volumes which have done such
good service heretofore were laid aside
for the time being and now statute
books taken up. The first person to-

bo tried under the new
law ivas Alexander Sappen and a
charge of drunkenness was preferred
jigainst him , to which ho pleaded
guilty. He said , however , that it was
the first time he had been in a similar
fix and asfced the court to deal lightly
with him. Judge Bcncko said that
law was law and that ho would bo
obliged to fine him §10.

Jim Kelly was arrested under the
tramp law but got off in consideration
of the fact that ho had only arrived
in the cityjTuesday at 5 o'clock-

.A

.

young man named McHugh got
out of the county jail Tuesday morn-

ing
¬

and was given a ticket of leave.-

Ho
.

was found loafing around in the
afternoon and arrested. Ho told the
Judge that ho would have left the city
last night but for his arrest. Judge
Beneke gave him fifty cents to pay
liis fare across the transfer and told
dim to shako Omaha dust off his feet.-

f
.

[ ho did not ho was told ho might ex-

pect
¬

a matinee.
James Luck told the court , that no-

body
¬

would give him a chance to sleep
in a house and ho was therefore
jbliged to sleep outside. Between
deeping in the street and on the side-

ivalk

-

Ho preferred sleeping on the sidc-

ivalk

-

and that was why a policeman
:ound him there last night. Ho will
30 given a trial.

August Hoffman , a white man , and
lim Hutchinson , a Senegambian , were
irrested for fighting. Both denied
laving any pugilistic proclivities , and
Till have their cases tried some time
his evening-

.A

.

Pleasant Entertainment.
The regular May festival of the Un-

on

-

Catholic Library association , in-

3reighton building Tuesday , was
brilliant success. The rooms were

landsomely decorated , and the atten-
lancc

-

was unusually largo and select.-

riic
.

* exercises of the evening were
legun with a brief introductory ad-

Ircss

-

by the first vice-president , W.-

L

.

L. Gibbon. Rev. F. McCarthy
ollowed in a short congratulatory
ddrcss on the success of 'the society ,

ras succeeded by F. 'M. McDonagh ,
ndwjio read vithfhio effect a "Hard-1 ,

hell" sermon. The "event of the
t-

iliss

veiling was the Ladies' Dross Reform
onvcntion. It proved to be an un-

ualificd
-

[ success. Tlio cast was as fcl-

ews

¬

: Mrs. Drap , Miss S. E. Bren-
ian ; Miss Bloom , Miss Ida Truckce ;

iliss Gad-About , "Miss Tcssio Rcilly ;

Ion. Miss Pauline Lc Minx , Miss E.-

r.

.

. McCartney ; Mrs. Cream Cheese ,

iliss Dalton ; Miss Fitz Schnitz , Miss
>ritt.i McDonald ; Mrs. Modiste ,

Maggie McDonald ; Mrs. Re-

imc
- t

, Miss TJrady ; Mrs. Yankee
)oodlc , Miss Mary McNaniara ; Miss
Xosher , Miss Sadie Reilly , and Mother
Vise , Miss Ella Kennedy. Prof.i-

"elix
.

Hoffman rendered a Fantasia
n the violin , accompanied by Mrs.-

Villmauser
.

on the piano. Tlio execu-
ion was pcrfect nd was enthusiastr
ally encored. Miss E. B. Shirley fol-

wcd
-

) with "Budge's account of the
"lood," Habberton , and a recitation
y Miss E. F. McCartney in costume ,
ntitled "Widow Green. " The enter-

linmcnt
-

closed with some mesmeriz-

ig

-

on a rather contracted scale by-

lias.. McDonald.-

I.

.

. P. Olive's Rotnrn.-
Itwill

.
bo remembered that shortly

!ter the release of Olive by the su-

rcmo

-

court, he departed for Texas ,
'o had been sentenced tothepenitcn-
iry

-

for life , and the court granted
m a new trial-

.It
.

raw

was sa'd at the time of Us dc-

irture
-

that he had gone for good. A-

intlemanwasiii thocity yesterday who foai

ct Olive on his return from Texas bi-

tercc weeks ago. Olive has a cattle
nch at Plum Creek , and his trip ta

1 cc
Texas , this gentleman says , was

irely ono of"business connected with seas

aswijranche, Olive has no desire to-

n
wiTl

aivay , tliis gentleman said , and
in-

tnrtlier, tliat he has no fear of ever
ing called upon to stand trial again , fa-

fnis claimed that evidence of an over-

lelming
-

nature can bo produced to-

ovethat
raiOr

both MitchellandKetchum , OrAi

10 were murdered , had been bold ue-

da
ttlo thieves , and that .they had
nged a reputable citizen of Ouster
unty.
The trial , under the decision , would
vo to take place in Ouster county,

but the gentleman referred to indi-

cated

¬

very stroncly that th 3 attarney-
goncral

-

had given it to bo understood
that the caSO may bo Considered as
permanently abandoned-

.A

.

HUMAN ARM

Fouhd by Some Children hi
North Omaha.-

A

.

party of children-wore playing
Tuesday in a barn near Sixteenth
and Clark streets , . when ono otthcm ,

ft little girl , saw a .human hand stick-

ing
¬

Up out of the "earth * She even
thought she saw the fingers movS con-

vulsively

¬

and called the attention of
her companions to it. With rare
courage she caught Hold of the
hand and , pulling it, Tincarthed-

a whole arm. The news at once

spread throughout the ;neigliborhood ,
and considerable excitement resulted.
The most horrible rumors prevailed
for a time and if the whole stable had
been made a sort of private grave-

yard
¬

the affair could not have caused
more general speculation. A little
hunt was instituted for other
remains but withou'i result.
Coroner Jacobs was notified
of the affair and started out post haste
yesterday under the supposition
tliat ho was on the trail ot a gory sen-

sation
¬

and arrived On the spot , he pro-

cceedd.to
-

. investigate but soon satisfied
liimself that there were no corpses
strewn around. The only remnant
ho could find was the single arm and
that had probably dono' duty in the
doctor's private office or some museum-

.It
.

was merely the skeleton of an arm
nicely wired like those usually seen
on exhibition. It is not atlill proba-

ble

¬

tliat the original owner of it ever
lived in Omaha.

The premises , No. 1312 north Six-

teenth
¬

street , wore formerly occupied
by Dr. Leonidas B. Arnold , who re-

moved
¬

to Plattsmouth a little over a
year ago. His office was at No. 319
south Twelfth street.-

Fayal

.

Hats , 75 cents , at the Boston
Store , 010 Tenth street. 31-3 t-

MUNrCIPAL MATTERS.

What Was Done at the Coun-
cil

¬

Meeting Tuesday.-

A

.

lengthy meeting of the council
was held Tuesday at which there
was a full board with one exception.-

A
.

communication was read from
Mayor Boyd , stating that ho had
signed the ordinanceappropriating the
sewer bonds , fixing the salary of the
chief engineer and his assistants , and
regulating ' their office hours , the
amended ordinances establishing the
fire limits , and the ordin-

ance
¬

defining the duties of
street commissioner. A. J. 'Hcrold
was appointed driver of hose cart No.
1 in place of Chas. Pickons resigned.-

A
.

petition from property holders on
Saunders , Eighteenth and Sherman
streets , asking that the -curb line or-

dinance
¬

be reviewed , was referred to
the proper committee. An invitation
to participate in the Saengerfcst par-
ade

-

was accepted. Communications
from residents of Nelson's addition ,

asking that Idaho stiect bo graded ,

that Dodge street bo curbed
and guttered from Sixteenth
to Twentieth street , from
L. B. Stanley & Co. , sswcr contract-
ors

¬

, asking that theirwork bo appraised
and 'their contract adjusted ; and a
communication from Secretary Shel-
ton

-

, of the waterworks , proposing to
make bridge repairs as an offset to the
bill for the use of the fire engines ,
were all referred to committees. Mr.
Herman was appointed cliairman of a-

jommittco to whom was referred the
:harges made by the Hooks against
Chief Galligan. Similar charges from
jngino company No. 3 were referred
to the same committee.-

Tlio
.

county commissioners asked
that the council do something about
jrading Farnham. .between Sixteenth'-
md Twentieth streets before they
took up the new court house matter.-
&n

.
ordinance "was ordered to' bo pre-

pared
¬

on suggestions received from .

;ho city engineer on guttering Tuid
(

irowning the streets. The contract of-

r.

1

ormancnt

. H. Green for curbing and guttering
Farnham street between Fifteenth and
Eighteenth street was referred to com-

nittee.
- .

1
. Tlio petition to establish a j

> hackstand was given into
ho hands of a committee. A com-

nunication
-

was. read from
Herman Kountzo suggesting
he vacating of St. Mary's avenue
rom its intersection with How-
ird

-

street west to the east-
side of Nineteenth street
is continued south from Harney-
itrect , the portion of the avenue thus
racatcd to bo given" to the owners of-

ibutting property. In oxcliango he
proposed to cause Howard street to be-
sxtonded west seventeen feet wide to-
in intersection withNineteenth'street ,
indEightcenth and Nineteenth streets
o bo opened through from St. Mary's
ivenue north seventy feet wide to an-
ntersectiomvith the samestreets, south
if Harney street.-

Mr.
.

. Corny submitted a resolution
0 advertise for scaled proposal to-
rado; Harney street from Seventh to
fifteenth , Sixteenth .from Douglas to-
ho bridge, and Tenth , from Harnoy-
outh to the railroad. A-

esolution presented by Mr.-
Jorso

.-
to place either. Doug-

as
-

or Faniham street in passable con-
lition

-
to tKo river was adopted. On-

nontion of Mr. Gavock , the wages of-

treet hands were fixed at §1.75 and
earns at 3.50 a day , ten hours work.-
n

.
) Mr. Dunham's motion , appraisers
rero appointed on the opening of-

kmvent street northward toi-

t.. Mary's avcnuo. On Mr.-
'avock's

.
motion the Ninth street

ridco will bo repaired. It was
cci5ed to fill the washout on Harnoy-
etwcen

S

Nineteenth and Twentieth
reots. On motion of Mir. Stull a-

mnuttco> was appointed to-
ivestigato a claim for damages
ado by D. P. Shepherd ,
ho was hurt tlirough a'bad sidewalk ,
ho ordinance in regard to barbed
ire fencing was ordered to bo eh-
Tced.

-
. The judgment of Ole Carlson-

id Dean Purdy will bo paid. The to-
an

idgo over Nineteenth "street creek is
be repaired. The holders of-

x receipts for illegal taxes were ro-

imm
-

ended to assign then- claims to-
me

fie
persons who will bring suit

winst the city when the judgment
ill bo settled out of the next lovy.
10 ordinance providing for the giv-
g

-
of tripplicato receipts by the city

jasurer was passed as was also that
ing a grade for Twentieth street Cal

jm St. Mary's avenUe to the U. P.-

ilroad.
.

. A grade was established for
iming street west of Twenty-third ,
i ordinance vacating an alley in the Jw court house block was passed.
Council adjourned until next

C
Men sstraw hats , 2 ior 5 cents , at-

e

<

Boston Store , 610 Tenth street.
.313 t
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AN TOOETMATE AFFAffi ,

Misunderstanding Be*

tween'Two Piremeil , - .

Result of the "Trial in Court
, Yesterday. * ,

An unfortunate , encounter took
place Tuesday between E. G. Rylcy ,

secretary of .Pioneer hook and ladder
company No. 1 , and Chas. Kostcrs , *
member of Engine Company , No. 2.

The actual occurrence seems to have
had no witnesses , and consequently

there arfl two sides to the story. The
'affair occurred on Farnham street ,

near the state bank., Ryloy and Kos-

ters
-

it appears first got into an alterca-

tion

¬

near Thirteenth street in regard to

fire department matters. Charges and ,

counter charges were inado and finally

blows wore struck andja scufilo.on-

sucd.

-

. Kostors claims that ho was first

struck And Rylcy said ho acted in sclf-

defense in attacking Koatora. The
men were separated by a business man
who has store near at hand. However
more words followed and Ryley finally
drew his revolver and fired. From an
investigation of the matter it would

seem that this shot did ! not take effect
as Kosters1 face was noticed to-

bo bleeding before the shot
had been fired. Tliis practically ended
the difficultyalthough there was some
little skirmishing' around after the
shot had boon fired. The affair caused
"a "groat deal of excitement and col-

lected

¬

a largo crowd of people. Officer
Conner arrested Rylcy late In thtr
night and ho was held in $500 bonds
to appear before-JudgeBencko to-day.

The matter was fixed for trial at 10-

o'clock yesterday , but atj hnlf an
hour later nothing had boon done in-

matter. . Ryloy and Kostcr's wore both
present in the police court, the former
being attended by CoL Smytho and
ex-district attorney Ferguson , his
counsel Koster declined to prefer any
charge against Ryloy. Koster'a under
lip T J much swollen and somewhat
cut , out otherwise ho showed no
marks of hard usage. Finally , neither
side desiring to take any legal steps ,

Marshal Angell swore out a warrant
charging both men with disturbing
the peace. When Rylcy was asked
how ho pleaded to the
charge Col. Smytho , made
a little speech in his behalf. Ho re-

ferred
¬

to the affair as an unfortunate
misunderstanding between a couple of-

wellknown and reputable gentlemen
and said that no doubt Mr. Ryley was
technically guilty of disturbing the.
peace and consequently would so
plead , relying upon the leniency of the
court. When Koster was asked how
ho pleaded ho said that ho did not
start the fight and was first struck
and would therefore plead " not
guilty. However, he afterward
changed his plea to guilty of disturb-
ing

¬

the peace. Ho was fined ono dollaV

and costs and Ryloy was fined five dol-

lars
¬

and costs. Both paid the money
and the case was at an end.

WAR IN RATES.O-

MAUA
.

, May 28,1881.-

1st
.

Class 2d Class.-

Chicago.
.

. ?10 00
Albany s 27 00 ?25 00
Baltimore 23 00 21 00
Boston 26 00 23 00
Buffalo 23 00 20 00
Now York .- . 24 00 22 00
Philadelphia 27 00 24 00

Via Chicago , and the C. , B. & Q.-

St.

.

. Louis , $10 , via Wabash.-

HOBBIE

.

BROS. ,

800 Tenth St-

.JTho

.

Irfrar Baker Verdict. '
Fo the Editor of The Bee-

.On
.

my return to Omaha my atten-
tion

¬

was called to an article in your
paper of the 23d tilt , on the acquittal
rf Low Baker , and what ho claimed as-

ihe cause of his being prosecuted , in-

iho United States court under charge
sf embezzlement. Mr. Baker's statc-

iients
-

that the'prosecution grow out of-

icrsonal feeling against him on my
part and that I sent' 'a telegram
tthich caused the sickness . of-

lis wife are, totally .false.
Information ,of Mr. Baker's doings ,
vliich caused his arrestj camoto, the
[J. S. officers from not less'tharf three
liffercnt sources on complaint.of the
[J. S. attorney on.h'caTingtfio facts ,
and not by myself ) Baker was'arrest-
sd

-

and before a preliminary court ,
it Sidney , Nebraska , was bound over
md finally indicted by a U. S.- grand
ury-

.I
.

had no personal feeling against
Baker, and sent no telegram whatever
ilaimiiig his conviction.

The United States attorney on hear1-

13
-

the statement of the facts in tho-
se, thought liim guilty and made

ho complaint. The examining court
>ound him over and the United States
jrand jury indicted him , and much to-

he surprise of all who know the facts
r heard the case , the trial jury ac-

iiittcd
-

[ him. ! have no fears of a suit
>y Mr.Baker. . Respectfully yours ,

D. B. BALL.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTIC&

.

Advertisements To Lean , For Sale ,
est, Found , Wants , Boarding , &c. , uUl boin-
ortcJ

-

In thcso columns once for TEN CENTS
r line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVE CENTS

cr lino. The first insertion ncrer less than
WENTY-FIVE CENTS-

.TO

.

LOAN MONEY-

.IfONEY

.

TO LOAN Call at LawOfficsof D-

.TJ
.

_ _ L. Thomas , 1 loom 8, Creighton Block.

HELP WANTED.-

CTTANTED

.

By gentleman and ifc , pleasant
VV furnished room , with or without board.-
Icfcrcnccs

.
exchanged. Address "A. II. C. " Car

.ccountomcc , A. & J ! . R. R. , city. W2t-

TTANTED[ Clrl for eencral housework at 1210
VV North 18th street 4T3t-

iTTANTED An experienced girl for a small
yV family , 1005 Cumin ? street. Jl3t3-

LACKSMITH WANTED and one good m-
aJ

-
chine smith , at the Omaha Foundry and Ma-

.ilno
.

Works. , 15lti-

TTANTED Good girl for general housework ,
] V except washing. Mrs. J. Bell , west end oft-
.t. Mary's Avenue. 2Stf-

rAOTED Apoodycook. washer and ironcr,
S. W. Cor. Burt and 10th St. SOU-

TfTANTED Girl for general housework. ,Ap-
iV

-
plyatS.W. comer 14th ami Capitol Av-

me.
-

. '
_

TTANTED fwo rfrlsatthc Elkhom Valley
rV houro Immediately-

.TTANTED

.

Oittla and colts to ciazo In a''V fenced jxistun:. Stccra , sheep and'rattlo fa-

zcd In ncraratc pastil res. For terms , location , -
:, anplito JIILTOX IIEKDRI.T , Zlst and How-
il

-
sta. , bn >aha. Neb. I 826eoiiaj-

ITANTED Look here ! A situation wanted
V by young lady in office or store, flood
xjmmcndations. Address

*
"A. B. S." Bcoof- Se. 33-H '

tTANTED Room and Ixard for sclf.'wife and
V child seven jrars old. Must not exceed
) per month. Address "E. G. B." Bco office.
gtt.-

fTANTED

.

Girl for general housework , ? I.OO - j

TANTED

V per n-cek to a competent girL Also nurse
1 or second girL Apply at southwest corner of-
lijornSa and 21st streets. 43Zt-

TANTED[ Funding bridge and School bondi
V II. T. Clark , BcUevue. SJ-tf

[ TJy gentleman and wife pleasantly
V located room with board , in private iuni-

References gircn if required. Address F. G. i
Bco office. 22-1 cdcd

ALL AT MRS. B. E. CLACKFTS No. 1 Board 1

ing House , cor. 13th and Dodge Ste. . Best abl-

atho city. 10.11-

rTANTED
pat

Dinin ? room girl at Relnccke'J-
f

ant
restaurant , ISth and Jackson street*.

17-31

SPECIAL KOTICES-Contannefl.

in a dairy. En luileatWANTED-MIlker ; 15U1SL 10-31

TTTANTEI-toIninrf room (flrl , at thajmmcttC-

ARPENTERS and" cabinetmakers wanted-

.J

.

Wages from ?2 to 83 per day. Inquirenext-
to Bee office. "

TXT ANTED-A cook at 1,306 Famham trcc-

t.WANTEDGIrl

.

for general housework at
. "Pj*

ANTED-Carpcnters* and cabinet makersW next to .Bra office.

mak-

TTANTEDMan

-

north ot the cndof ISUiSL
' YV II. W. BAIL.

A situation by a man of family ,
WANTED , industrious and willing to be use-

ful

¬

in any honorable Sapacity. Compensation ac-

cording

¬

to capability. Plcasc.addresa J. E. II. ,

cafaot HUB office. G04-U

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND

T7OR RENT Tp small family , ft nineroomed-
JC house , desirably located. Owners , gentleman
and wile , to board with parties renting. Address
"F. " Bco office. ' 445t-

T7IOR RENT- oed house , stable , well astern ,

JJ large lot. 10th street , near Lead orks , In-

quire

¬

at 07 13th street or Saratoga House. Bent
15 per month , 40"-

TO LET A furnished room to let with board In-

prit ate family. Inquire at No. Co7i lith
street , Omaha.-

TTTOR

. - ' "
- KENT-A large , "Icely furnfshed room ,

with closet , 1,811 Cal. St. Bet. 18thand 19th.
3RI4-

T7IOR RENT Nicely furnished large room and
Jj piano .S. W. comer ISth and Capital Arc.

'

RENT On first floor , fiirrished rooms ,
Eon corner 19th and Daienport.

non RENT Furnished rooms. Inquire at 181-
8Jj Chicago street. CQ6-U

RENT-The building 1008 Burt street ,

formerly used by John Cano as the London
meat market Some bntcl'.cr tools for sale. Ap-

ply

¬

on the premises or of John 314-

Faraham street.
RENT 2 furnished rooms over MOJ-

FOR ' Exchange , N. E. cor. 10th and Dodge
streets. SSOtf-

TT10R SALE Business house on Cuming street ,

T long lease , cheap. Dexter L. Thomas & Bro. ,

Real Estate Dealers , room 8.CreIghtonbIOck.-
4B

.
3-

tEOR SALE A small engine , B.V. . Vajncft
' make. In perfect osder. Inquire of H.-

O.

.

. Clark * Co. 30-tf

SALE An entirely new sewing machine ,
FOR ' " J-cabinct , nil the latest Improve ¬

ments. Also a gowl Burdett organ for tale
cheap. Inquire at 1322 Farnham street , near
cor 14th. 37-tf

[ SALE Young buggy horse ; sound , kind ,F gentle splendid traveler, and perfectly safe
for lady to'driv o. Address "Danforth , Occiden-

tal
-

hotel. 35-2t

SALE -Soda fountain and generator at a
FOR bargain. 1SH & McMAHON.

may 31S-

tEOR SALE An almost new phaeton buggy at
. J. Simpson's carriage factor31tl

T710R SALE On easy terms, a house of Grooms
JD with lot ISth St. , between Nickola
and Paul. Enquire atlHO. 21-11

SALE A lot of new furniture. Also theFOR for rent , 1 rooms , summer Kitchen ,
plenty of soft water ; good location. Apply at
once 1322 Farnham St. , near corner 14th. 18tf-

T710R SALE Lease or.'l furniture of alirstclaj-
jJ} hotel in a town of M500 Inhabitants , in state
of Nebraska ; has 24 beds ; the traveling men's re-

sort.
¬

. Inquire at BEE office. 218t-

fEOR SALE O. B. Scldcn taa a fine pair of
horses for sale. 13th St , over State Bank.

32-

TJ OR SALE Cottage and half lot, well , cistern
.1} and stable , on 24th St. , bet. Chicago and
Davenport. JOHN JACKSON. 9002-

"TjlOll. . SALE Large lot and two good houses at
J} ?3000.

House and lot in South Omaha at 81200.
House and lot in North Omaha at 1000.
House , and part of lot near California street , $1-

500.
, -

.

Small house and full lot at4550.
Inquire of Jno. L. McCaguc , Opposite postofficc

DCO-

tfriOR SALEHousc and lot 33x132 ; suitable for
JLJ warehouse. Inquire of Peterson , 10th St.

OOItf-

TJ10R SALE Several good lota in Rivemcw a-
dJ

-

} dition. John L. McCaguov Opp. Post Office.
059tf-

T710R SALE 2 acres ground In West Omaha.-
JD

.
Inquire of J. Henry, No. 110 ICth. 873-tf

SALE Ten elegant residence lots , situ ¬

FOR near tcrminuStof red-car street railway
line ; never in market before. Inquire of K. O-

.HUMPHREY
.

, 807 N. ISth street. 705 J-

T710R SALE Two-story house and part lot, near
JJ depot. Location good. John L. JloC ue-

Opp. . Post Office. 05tfT-

710R SALE Maps of Douglas and Sarpy cou-
nJj

-

tics. A. street.
320tt-

TT10R SALE Three good lots in North Omaha ,
_C at 51000.

Lot in Shinn's addition at 450.
Lot in South Omaha at $450-

.IJcautiful
.

residence lot at 81000.
Good corner lot 113x100 , an castfrontagc at

2200.
Three lota one square fromlSth street car line ,

3450 each.
Inquire of JohnL. McCaguc , opposite postofficc-

.061tf
.

MISCELLANEOUS.-

CJTRAYED

.

OR STOLEN-A light red and white
O eow alwut 5 j cars old , with long trail and in
poor condition and large crookct horns. Lost on
May 13th , left a young calf. ?5.00 reward w 111 be
paid for her return to Simon Kacimcd , one block
south of ller's Distillery. 071CU12tw3-

0riTAKENUP A two-j ear-old iron gray gelding
JL colt. Owner can have the same by pro * ing
property and pa } Ing c pcnscn. Inquire of Ceo.-

IL
.

Rathbun , Creighton Block , Omaha , Neb.
40 tf

HAND AND FRENCH LESSONS Oh en
SHOUT experienced teacher. Easv anil rapid
method , terms moderate. J. WILSON , 1,212-
Farnham St. 2311-

FOUNP
Silv cr watch. Inquire at this office.

7tfr-

TUKEN UP By Peter Camgan , five miles
JL southwest of Omaha , ono brown and one
jay horse. Owner can have the same by Iprovlng
property and paying expenses. 9B75tcth-

TYMBRELLAS And Parasols rep.u'rcd by M.
U SCIIUTt llth and Famam sts. 7 0tf

. BROWN-Corncr 12th and Chicago
. streets, is ready to bore or deepen w ells.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 503tf-

T1EAMS Can bo got at John Ban's stable for
JL alljtindsof work at reasonable figures , near-
er 13th and Lrexvrnworth streets. 378-tf

FORGET The successors of the Amer ¬DONT House , on Douglas street , between 9th.-
ml. 10th , for board , lodging and transient cus-
omcrs.

-
. Respectfully , .

564-tf JULIUS t LOUISE K-

OSS.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Grape Cream Tartar. No othe.i-
iration makes such light , flaky hot brcads'oib-
icritorions pastry. Can bo eaten by Dyspeptic ,
ithoutfcar of the ills resulting from heavy ind-
latlll

-

food. Sold only In cans , by all Grocers.
CO. ,

New Yor-

k.LCADEMY
.

OF MUSIC !

4I

ONE NIGHT ONLY I'.
aturday, June 4th , 1881.

The first appearance this Season of'the
Original ,

Eaverley's BumpeanMa-

stoilon1INSTRELS ,

Just from London , Eng.
-" O

riio Famous and'Idcntical Company that crcat-
for the term. MASTQDON.iU present occcpt-
deCnitlon

-
of "Wondrous and Artistic. "

fhe rcme Minstrcl y that achieved the Remark-
e Distinction of ZOO Consecutive rcrftfrmances
Her Majesty's Theatre , London , under the

.ronrvreof their Royal Highnesses , the Prince
1 Princ&s of Wtt .

, 8LOOnowon sale At Edhohq
irwlcson'a Jewelry SterSi J1U

S. P. MORSE & CO.,
At 1319 Farnham Street.

PARASOLS ! PARASOLS ! PARASOLS !

Reduced Far Below Value. " - '*

We offer our entire stock of fine French Parasols all bought by us within sixty
days at a reduction of 25 to 50 per cent.

Best Satin-Lined Parasols $3,90 , reduced from 5.00 ; Brocade Satin Parasols

5.00 , reduced from 8.00 and 9.00 ; Fancy Satin and Foullard Parasols 8.00,

reduced from 11.00 and 12.00 ; Our best qualities in Fine Brocaded, Ombre
and Satin Embroidered Parasols 9.00 and 10.00 , reduced from $11 and 12.

" These reductions have been made with a view to enforcing our maxim of sell-

ing
¬

all goods during the same season they are purchas-

ed.MEN'S

.

FURNISHING GOODS !

20 Styles Men's Linen Collars ;

Very best quality , extra worked button holes , all sizes , 14 to 18 inch , 124 cents each , or §1.50 per dozen , equal to

those sold elsewhere at §2.00 to §3.00 a dozen. "

10 Styles Men's Linen Cuffs very best quality , extra worked buttonholes , $2:50: per dozen , equal to anything of-

fered
¬

elsewhere at 83.00 to 84.00 a. dozen.

SHIRTS ,
.

LAUNDRIED AND UNLAUNDRIED.
*

Our Co-cent Unlaundried Shirts is pronounced by all who see and buy it as the s'upcrior of any § 1.00 shirts in

Omaha ; it has fine linen Bosom reinforced or double front and full sized cuff, linen neck band and fine worked but ¬

tonholes.

UNLAUNCRIED SHIRTS AT 100.
.

Our §1.00 Unlaundried Shirt is the best shirt known to ihe trade. No finer material of better work can bo.put in-

a shirt. Others ask §1.25 for an inferior article. -
*

t ,

WESTERN AGENCY FOR CELLULOID COLLARS. - ; - ;
Wo are the only dircct'selling agents for the manufacturers of Celluloid Collars and Cuffs, and offer thorn to our

costumers at wholesale prices. The trade will find it to- their interest to supply themselves from our stock alwnya

fresh and desirab-

le.S

.

IMIOIBS.IE <8c CO. ,
1319 Farnham Street.

Seventh Bienn-

ialSOCERFEST !

OF TII-

EKoneer SsngerlnmdA-

T

OMAHA ,

June 8 , 9 , 10 , 11 ana 12 ,
'81 ,

JUNE 8th :

Reception of Guests and
Reception Concert.

JUNE 9th :

FIRST GRAND CONCERT.

JUNE 10th :

Grand Parade I

Participated in by all Civil and Mili-
tary

¬

Societies , Fire Department ,
and Manufacturers'-

Interest. .

IN THE EVENING ,

SECOND GRAND CONCERT.

JUNE llth :

BANQUET AND BALL.

JUNE 12th :

T

SOLO ARTISTS :

3MOEA MIELLA !

Coivfcralto.

MISS KATTIE LOWE
Soprano.-

3rof

.

, E , STEASSER , Violinist ,

e tend Chorus ,

350 Voices 350
Under the Direction of-

PROF. . AUG. WALTHER ,

THE GRAND ORCHESTRA ,
n of the beet Instrumentalist of the Aft

Conducted by-

rof.* F. M. Steinhauser.

DEDUCED FAKES on all Rail-
roads

¬

Leading into Omaha.

All Festivities win be held In the ipodoiu-
USIC HALL , being erected especially (or the
anser-Fert , and located on the
DRNER OF ISTH AND CAPITOL AVEM-

UE.IPVPICC

.

lamAzent for COLUMBIA
lU I ULLD > and OTTO BICYCLES. Semi

three-cent stamp for Catalogoa
and Price List containing full
Information-

.H

.

, I , D , SOLOMOF ,

Paints , Oil and Glass.'
OMAHA , NEB. >

Max Meyer & Go.G-

unsAmmunitionSportrngGoods

.

PISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS ,' and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AMD FANCY GOODS.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

TOBACCONISTS.
Tofcacco from 25c. per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25c. pe'r dozen upwards.
Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000"upwards. .

WITH THE BEST SELECTED- STOCK OF

Clothing & Furnishing Goods
IN OMAHA.-

WE

.
- ARE , PAR EXCELLENCE-

CLOTH

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ;

1212 . FA&KEAM 3TEEET, 121-

2SGHLANK & PRINC-

E.MANUFACTURERS'

.

' SALE
-OF-

WORTH OF-

BOOTS & SHOES
To Be Closed Out Immediately Regardless of

Cost.-

We
.

respectfully call your.attentfon to the large and varied
assortment of Boots and Shoes , including some of the very best
grades in Ladies' and Genta' Hand and Machine Sewed , from
several of the leading manufacturers in the East , -which will bo
sold at abqut

To Close Out.
This is a rare chance for BARGAINS. Como Ono , Come All , and Shoo your-

self
¬

at HALF PRICE. Remember the Place,

216 So. 15th St. , Union Block , Bet. Farnham & Douglas.m-

ySlm
.

- Eorse Shoes anOails

WAGON STOCK
TIIE BEST ASSORTMENT O-

FWHEELS
IN TIIE WEST ,

At Chicago Prices-

.W.d.

.

. BROATCH ,
1209 & 12I.J-

nl8Ca
! .

HAMCT ST.OMAHA N

i


